
Create a New Database Document

1. Start AppleWorks.

2. Click on Database  to 
highlight it. Click OK.

3. A faster way to create a new 
Database document: double-
click on Database .
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The layout feature that is built-in to AppleWorks’ Database module gives the user a great deal of latitude 
when designing reports, forms and labels, especially items in label format. To assist the user in designing and 
printing labels, AppleWorks provides approximately fifty of the most popular Avery label formats. In addition, a 
Custom label choice is provided for users who wish to design labels for which Avery label formats are not 
provided. Items, such as business cards, book marks and raffle tickets are projects that benefit from the use of 
database layout tools. This guide defines the procedure for creating and printing numbered raffle tickets. A basic 
understanding of creating databases and spreadsheets will be useful if using this guide.
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Raffle Tickets

Define Fields

This database is being used primarily for its layout ability, however, two fields 
need to be created to store matching numbers for each ticket: one for the ticket 
body and one for the ticket stub. Two fields need to be defined.

1. In the Define Database Fields window, enter a name for field 1. In this 
case, it is called TicketNum; its Field Type: is Text. Click Create.

2. Enter a name for field 2. In this case, it is called StubNum; its Field Type: 
is Calculation. Click Create to display an Enter Formula dialog box.

Appleworks is a Registered 
Trademark of Apple, Inc.

Check it out!

Not sure how to create a 
database from scratch? 
Refer to the basic guide 
for creating databases in 
AppleWorks.

If Create does not work, 
it probably means you 
selected the wrong type 
of Field Type. Go back 
and change the Field Type 
to Calculation.

Alert!


